
all below can be either a beef patty, buttermilk fried
chicken or linda mccartney 1/4 pounder (ve)

classic KPA burger  £6.25

smokey bbq  £7.25
cheese, bacon + smokey bbq sauce

american  £7.25
cheese, american mustard, crispy onions + gherkins

double stack £8.25
two burgers with cheese + bacon

SIGNATURE STACKS

fiery tower  £8.25
spicy chicken, bacon, cheese + hashbrowns

vegan bbq lentil + seed burger  £7.55 
topped with vegan mozzeralla and smokey bbq sauce

 (ve)

monster stack £9.55
beef patty, chicken fillet, hashbrowns, cheese + bacon

all served in a white bun with onion rings & coleslaw,
with a side of fries

VEGAN CHEESE AVAILABLE
GLUTEN FREE Bread AVAILABLE

hot & spicy wings with piri piri dip
6  // 12                £4.10//£6.10

nachos with cheese, jalapenos, salsa, + sour cream
(v)                     £3.25//£5.25

cheesy garlic dough balls + salsa dip (v)
6  // 12                £3.25//£5.25

chicken goujons with side salad + bbq dip                                                                                     
£4.20

halloumi fries with side salad + sweet chilli sauce
(v)                     £3.60

sweet potato falafel bites with side salad + sweet
chilli dip (ve)         £3.25
      
onion bhajis served with salad & a mint raita (v)
                        £3.25

vegetable spring rolls served with salad & a sweet
chilli dip (ve)         £3.25

skinny fries (ve)    £2.25

onion rings (ve) (10)  £1.50

topped fries: £3.20

cheese (v)

hunters - chicken, bacon, bbq & cheese

vegan mozzarella (ve) 

FOOD MENU
please tick the box

and quantity of

items required for

your order & hand to

your server

GOURMET
SANDWICHES

SALADS

all gourmet sandwiches are served in a white toasted
roll with fries and a side salad

goujon gourmet £4.95
tender chicken goujons

hunters chicken  £4.95
chicken breast, smokey baocn, bbq sauce and melted

cheeses

vegan caprese (ve)  £4.95
melted vegan mozzarella with juicy tomatoes and green

basil pesto

breakfast £4.95
suasages, melted cheese, hashbrowns & bacon 

BURGERS

LITE BITES

MIX & MATCH 

ENTER QUANTITY
FOLLOWED BY  B
FOR BEEF, C FOR
CHICKEN OR V FOR
VEGGIE IN THE BOX

PLEASE

TODAYS SPECIAL:
...............
...............

cajun salad
choose from spiced cajun chicken breast or spiced

falafel balls (ve) served on a bed of crisp lettuce,
cucumber, crispy onions & a mint yoghurt dressing

chicken  £4.85

sweet potato falafel (ve)  £4.85

halloumi salad (v)  £4.85
halloumi fingers served on a bed of crisp lettuce,

tomatoes, onions, cucumber and a sweet chilli
dressing 

caesar salad  £4.85
chicken breast, smokey bacon, crisp lettuce,

cucumber, caesar dressing & croutons

choose five of the following for £9.20   
served on a slate board with salad and dipping sauces.
Circle your selection:

onion rings (ve)  //   sausages    //  chicken goujons

fries  (ve)  //    hash browns (ve)  //   

halloumi fries  (v)  //  spring rolls  (ve)   //  

onion bhajis  (ve)    //    sweet potato falafel  (ve) // 

garlic dough balls (v)  //  spicy chicken wings  // 

nachos (v)   


